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CHAS. H. RICHES
Solicitor of Patents

Patents, Trade Marks, Copyrights and De
sign Patents obtwieed mj anada ami all foreign 

Advice free as to patentability ottoon tries, 
inventions.
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The Kxecutive Board of the tsigi- 
niakers’ International I'nioo has just t 
twrted favorably on the granting of cigl 
r.ew charters.

SMITH’S
106 King St. W.

.Joe Marks, from London, reporte an- ! 
her federal labor onion added to the1 
st in the Forest City.

The Barbers’ international Union 
ranted 14 new charters last month, sus- 
ended one local end received one char 

wr by surrender.

r~woRL71 Become Your Own Landlord”
|l| fj üïlXlFTY 5 „ e , * Last veur 1 indicated that there would l>e a substantial increase m the

a | " *7* 'J, w’rk”.' *d ll ‘‘,lue* °.f Prol''-rt.v- »“'J a <«*« uumlrtir availed thetroelves of she timely Tbe ,|nr(J anmm| rq)ort of (he 0el.

5 1 * ___ ^ id vice then given. They bought on my Easy Terms, *,v* nn> now *"ul ral Federation of Trades Unions o
Depositors with Tinl^^^MA * r S Highly satisfied Manv Imve made a substantial profit on their purchase. | Australia states that 77 general organic.
pfduanent —a 5 * j* .... _ , ion* are Affiliated with it, and the tot*

,nd Why go on Pay‘nK Pent when °» my Instalment Plan you nl,.m,,r,l]r h„, „,lv,nce., U) 4lOBihi. Ii
CANADD MORTGAGE CORPORPNQHBSL «*»**»»»*»»**»«»*»** -evure a home tor yourself, improve it, and get the Iieneht ot tlie increase to t,as M rescrvo fun,i 0f more than $300, 
TION, Toronto Street, Toronto, OLD KING <'v.ite. | value that is sure to take place ? Others have done so, and so vau you. «KK>.
have no anxiety as to the safety | Old Hard < oal 
of their money. They know Was a jolly old soul,
that the security is unexcelled. *^Dt^ m i°l|.v sou^ WUR h®"» 
xi- l 1» t;i_ , Till ( hristun Mr. BaerW. nho.ld.Iike you to inquire Put put hi, rudd, glare
abont it. With a deluge of piety.

Old Boft Coal 
, Is a dirty old soul, 
i Though merry and good of heart ;

But be chokes up pipes.

u<7ît1t2^25iU8 •
Bait* Preach Cleaned.............
Suit* Dyed...................................

Kmdm of TB TOILER mentioning IM»
4 +

Ten new chapters
i.onth by the Bricklayers* and Masons’
International Vnion. The old as well as 
die new organizations ere is the “grow
ing finie. “

Mayor Morris, of Ottawa, .poke ol ,Tl#re are now mSrioat Moral union. 
iovhni.-al oiluostion in hi. inaugural a,t '[ **ov* 'n.kor. affiliated with the A. F.
Irma with «.me flattering remarks on the 0 . '• 1,1 form a “P*™** Internationa,
Toron.o tohooi, as follows: "n,on- » oonsnltation ha. been calle.1

i “C,p.da is marvellously blesse,I in the, 10 n,<‘et *' "“rinngtoo, U.< .
- -------------------------------------------I 1‘xtroorifinary extent of its varied and 1

The Woman', In,,.. Ubd Loan,,, hol.l W !.. M.okenne King, l„P,„y Minis '^L^IXi^ttaSiHÏrJf h-rbe'r, "“‘^1

, their régulai business meeting on this ter of Labor, Ottawa, ban BgBin present nianufacturetl articles the Dominion is'fh® < igarma.kers* Union in Oiicago in 
! ^ relay) cxcniug itr Iemperanee Hull, cd each of the I^abor Gazette rorre forirjn„ to u trnnf nia n Hmon_ .... ! lighting the trust of tbe. American To- 
.-orner <*„» and Bathnr* street,. ^h.lent, with a bo.m.l the rioT''l et "redone "o I *«• Lmpaoy.

I Tiling, liave be>u happening at King ' «, who hi, volume Xo. -. wards fully .leveloping the one, an.l Im , * ..
stou during the nasi week. TheJiermans Rev. S. .1. Allio nr,linn t , the Fre,' i Tr',rine ,h" «bnernl as well as special | 1 K ‘,f 11 no" .* 1^’*'^'arc gelling rostlL. and haie starUsl loav Pres, „f London on the recent wrcnT„n "f. ,h* ?,h'r ?°,h mAt m,‘T , fïr ?“e™Tl«^r'*uniôn, rfM dirM

i j-i- Kings,on. 'Ibis has tHs-Q very trying the U.T.R. a, Wanned, lay, the blame %'’rl’lW,hî.'îï i >T 1«V Sa* M» 1?» Sir

: ziï, ml =• £s?dM r»i T"£::rnl ,rtier =* \-die, O, the cor hn^!",’raining Tw ! dolLsVolr’af^Tfi 1̂'^ JÏZ '

. jurv in the fuse ot the Wansteml .t mran juvurinc it In the matter 1,1 aT*»°»'nt derided on; S.V000 will al-Sam, speaking for h.n sel a»., others of f disaster has been given, it will not be * m”jj£ nZr and adeouate Proton ways be kept w reserve fund,
lus calibre, that we will make tin», the out of place to *av that whoovir mav be l ? k 1 roper ana adequate provision z

1 niottt expensive job for vou, you ever mi made the seaneaoat i.f the com mm v !» it* nr imparting ot a general education t v m u : i v -r . ..dortook, and i, J.'Intime bofoTo iavestig-.,, bufllS.^,.m '“Œ’lic. Z' ’̂ i-'-mediste and ooncgi.to- -»• ^*£^1
v ,.u w;ii mnnkev with a mb like this »h« .* , , t, , , - . Ottawa is not Ivchind its neighbors, and '1,1,1 ««•prem ninmi or tne i n res tiers !C i,r X VlJ h. C ,1' V ,„hRr 7 ro,n!,**r- ' W«" hr the end of the ver 1 trust w. .hull «»•>"»«' Protective A.toeiatio», i. ar

i "* ti~' ; ^ :
1 Tl.ro, more of our ...narndo, leave krr. ' W tKjlJhV î'hat “he terriblô ''il,r"rv' B«" there is a und deficiency in “? the president of the Dominion
I,..nigh, for Toronto. We demanded onr! nbt r^ltnfS. "■■'ther direelu.n and that i., y have ^,tl b^ dito’ÏU Mr"
trunks from Mr. Birmingham, add he „f greed and inhumanity pursued school in which Ihoae demrous of Meur- "« '<7”. ,h7iri,

! handed them over. He was compelled to, by ,he ma^gement during the pa'itfoar .“L'„7.^d "‘7 "" ïWt r;'ro;‘° ehor‘l7‘ I
i do so. aa we all to a man refused to re- er five veur> '* rnrntifle industrial training. This is ... . . , , . e v
• torn to work unless »|„ baggage was at The posil.on of the agent at Watford "M 7' ■ °,tU*7 ,,h0ul7 7*^ Y,^ 7hiak1 that%w”°™ Halllfn, wh7.
i once riven us You can dom-nd on it that i* .mtv ... .#> „ ^ , . 1 «n industrial technical school, which 1 *or*. thinks that the -- Italians wb<*;i,itw?weck,'sc;er.l ““ll‘ag„J w l l™„, VT^.im l to do X wnrt nTti"*^" ^ » ««t Preferable to a p.Ui. ! -f^.'j.dmtppe.lI during the reentt eoal 
hero. Bv that time ,-o„ , »a relv upon it FlJJ „7.o;„w.7„ . f . mr" dbrary. if it came to a matter of chin,,-. K’nk' hy the Erie Railroad and Pennsyl

! there will he a de. i,led change "in tings. l7n„ h„„rs big rèoi onribilU^."nd w -V0M *r<" '•«ebtlew awaro, the aim and I*"'* ''""l r’omP»".T- have a grmd ease.
! here. Now that « have sncceaafnll,' meàgr,' !->, fundml, of hem -othf, “f “»fc «« *« «"»« ,he eed | _

rttruok again,, ,he holding ..f onr bag mon not only servo fr n, l Jl "T JT™"’ <‘B"’Lr "IMh»n-«l Pur h”md on an âm^Tn^rtnr, told<Tn“tl,7 Tta #r,t ««* « record where labor
««.I beat ..... ......mi any. w, intend ,. ,rrv week ilav. but the greaf", part of 7, 7",. r7h,r'° ,m"k" ,le"" m.'7h“,c" ^ Affidavit, ôf ïî-mv?-! me» Jïo • ”*** “ iDju0'"tion again.! eapit.l will

e tomorrow aga.ns: the wages rove,, the Sahtwlh da'v .swell Indeed i, w ,,,1,1 , ,b "Ü “l,,’*dT ("»•’»'”« fradek, and sworn altidav ita of twenty- wo men who }ie „.|Ue,, in l|w (.ourt of ,-g, Wrr of
I'd. Wo held a meeting to-night ,s„n ;,e diffi. nlt to >n,l „,y c a<s of nJn , f I abn -"-fortunately have not had upper ">*' 7^ FriT r"!7™»NVw The Ola» BottlA Brower.1
day), and t„ a mat, signed a petition not whom so much is emected and for who,,, U.6ltl1>a m lb,,r vou,b of "*url”K ProPrr , c . 1"T,*?*,Kri<l 1 omP?”T 'hoy Association sued for •» injunction to ra
te return to work loss ,h.in I- an hour; to Htt” tonrider.lim m h wn Th„ ,raini-K' “ "'» - furnirthing " '>« Wobokt-". P«t .boardL . rtnÜB the iieerg. done. Gl* Compmy,
wo now receive 18 and SO cents. As tlio en,h an appalling , "water should haw " ,pr"p,r ‘ir,,undwnrk 7r 'h'"« «ho may '"îfcf 1 «»- |fnrrihlT of Mlnotola. from Interfering withthe
matter stands now. several et the eel .on need n L w. lorJ a . nder thc "<,lopt “ mc,;ha„tc.l c.llmg a. a bu.mo^ Ç.™' ^ he Pennsylvania coal region kgitlm,to burine» of it. Jriking work-
league, Who prêtiously had decided to cir"„mstantos an” with the ink,, of.T” ,ft"Ji,e' ^ . "77. 7,. °. " , ‘'«nk' h'™k men in their attempt, to inereMe tbe
nfHv here anH net Ichw with us lisvc now man SVMicm prevailing there need be no knhr^hetiLlty i°f 1̂°?*° H** "U<*u a to the merer ofH|he°NtrikMÎ ^ mehrnihiP Otherwise, strengthen their
Widcl to go, and in a short time not w„n.ler if re another should take place *"* °f ,,"lkind * i £ orgaoixation. The seroeistion elsimod

^=7':rvr^ri'F; M f.,„, zss’?sg&£5?£n sboold oocnr. hut that it did not „ absolu,civ free to all. the attend.*- N.Y.. •,"=- Olh, gives the following ac Sei.U„a from Minototo- that tbe strîk-
cur Iona ago Ue wore, of men in this „ ,hia whool during the present winter "< Mr Robert «lockling's visit to ,r, have bora drivtofrm7 tho wil o. l
tv come olio, I to work for the Grand i, ,.|o»e on two thouwnd pupils, and Nmgar, Falls ta,t. week: îtotlononThê aniv" .ftr,in.w"<m"m-
rank for PH rents s day; the dismissal |,j, very large attendance of scholars. R- Glookliug, of Toronto, ucretary of ™rtp,| w„rkmcn were expected, wad that

many old and re table men and the on ranging in Hge from fifteen to fifty years. Ontario Ijibor Bureau and brother th, employees and guards of the 
"gement of untried youths; the disgrace i, 0f itself the vary heat evidence of its "f Edward Glockling, one of the beat company 1 have threatened to kill* tha "
111 oondllion of many of the waiting uoceeeiiy »nd it. usefulness. The rurriru kn”«" leb°r loaders in the city,and laat strikers'an.l destroy their beadmisrters

rooms along branch Ines oepeeially. no lum ol> „n jndu«ri«l school usually envers (»u » prominent osndtdate for aldermen ___________ ^ ^ 1
less than the fearful loss of life, are an cmirM of eduction embracing In detail the «th Ward, is at Niagara Falla to 7 » *..«**«
m.stskshle evidences of heartless man M,ch imporlaat subjects as drawing and <‘*T on offioial bnsinow, ho having eomo ! ARNOLD FUR & GLOVE STORE
Sgmirnt. design. jAysioe (IncluiUng merlmnios). rom Toronto in an artempt to settle the, _______________

chemistry, mot bent stirs, architectural *t thr whrrdpit of the Canadiau f *wvi w99fff9
drawing and machinr ronstructioR. indus Niagara Falls Power Gooipiiny. \ Boys’ Leathor Gsunllete
trial art. including modelling in clay, do- Benders of the Cataract Journal will 
vleetrie.itr. ateam and steam engine, and 
other subjects of kindred character. Tin- 
initial cost of establishing an industrial 
iechnicel school in Ottawa would be only 
a small fraction upon the gross assess
ment of the city, while giving bright and 
ambitious workingmen a potent and very 
necessary means of «till further perfect
ing themselves along scientific lines, and 
««i fitting them to do full justice to nil 
there ta in tbe natural products as well as 
in manufacturing attributes of this dis
trict in particular. 1 briefly submit this 
subject to the careful consideration of 
ihe Council, in tbe sincere hope that some 
practical steps may be taken duripg the 
vear which will result ia the establish
ment of such a school in this the metro j that tb®y were perfectly willing to pay 
politnn city of Canada.” ; fhe union scale of wages for thoroughly

competent men. but they have refused to 
*ign the union scale, maintaining that 
pome men are not as competent as others.
Mr. Glockling also 
the Rock Drillers’
question nl issue is the signing of this ! 
seal , and Mr. Gloekhng will attempt to 
V ring about a conciliation in some way. ;

+ ♦

graotd last ;

OVERCOATS”Wav
Suits: * +Call or write for list, and you will receive a reply by return post.

A M CAMPBELL,
|2 RICHMOND ST. EAST.Telephone Main 1351.

j 216 9mm St. West

e !
Produces * ‘ stars and stri|»es, * * 

Makes lips swear and eyelids smart.

Old Hard Oat v 
The dealers dole 

In oavkagos small au<r ncit 
But to pnnr oid Soft 
VYe turn full oft,

Tf we want continuous heat.

Rut old Hard 1 'oal—
God bles* his soul ! —

Is what wo want—“the stuff”; 
Though Soft in his place.
Despite his dirty face,

Is a good old fellow enough.

\-m>

»The Home Savings 
and Loan Co.

Label on ad Garment*.

last Saturday night he expteswd liim.seIf 
verv strongly to that gcutitnuui. He tol«lCAPITAL (Authorized) $2,500,000 

CAPITAL (Subscribed) $2,000,000
KVCJKNK O KBKFK, f*T<y<
JOHN FOY, VicefrvAi-t

*YFPOSlTN RHCEIVED fron>4o cents upwar.ls; 
Interest at current rates allowed thereon

j

MONEY LOANED ON MORTOAOK, and 
large snms ; com eni-nt terms of repayment and at 
lowest current rates vt interest. No valuation fee And kind Mr. Ra<-r 

la like Soft Coal ther 
Mo’s good enough—in his place;

But his place is—where!
Not in earth, skv or air, t 

8o it must bo in Infinite Space.
—D. E. 0.

charged. Loans oji collaterals of Stocks, Bond*. 
an<i Lesbentures,

JAMES MASON. Manager

B. CAIRNS
Toronto, January, 190.3.

A Federal ÎJibor Vnion ltaa beeu or 
ganized in. Port Volborne.

•j. .j.
Niagara Falls added a union-of Retail , ^a£rp 

(Jerks, Bartender*. Team Drivers and a 
Trades Council during the past week.

f +
The Street Railway men *s Vnion will 

hold their annual concert in Massey Hall 
on February 19th. Kee^ the date in

LEADER IN

RUBBER STAMPS 
SEALS, Etc.

10 Kill» WEST, Toronto
We are the only Vnion I 
Stamp Works in Cantuiv

PATENTS
Trado Marks and Designs Procured In all 

Countries
Spécial Attention Given to Patent Litigation 

Pamphlet Sent Free on Appllv

♦ *
The Brewery Wurkers ‘ eomyrt is going 

to he the cracker-jack of the season. It 
is to he held in Association HaJ!. corner 
Yono-e and McGill streets, on February 
lL’th.Ridout & May bee Yours in the workingman ‘s bond,

Two Gcrnian < "olleegucs 
This shows how the wind is blowing i 

Kingston. It is a fair wind for the M 
• hinists, but a disastrous blow for th 
Locomotive M'nrks. Mcserr. Hirtninghnn 
I Tarty & Co. Six of the Germans havt 
;tlready passed through Toronto, and the 
episode of the stealing of baggage has 
-lone more to disgust the rest of the Ger 
mans than anything that could oossibly 
have hapoened".

103 Bay Street, Toronto. + +
The .Journeyman Bakers and (\nfee- 

tionefp have elected Arthur Callow and 
Jos. Tha in to repn*seut them at tbeir 
International Convention in buffalo next 
April.

1

Trade Unlonsts
•« that the + +

regular meeting Thursday 
night of last week I»eal Union No. 28 
of the Iron ^Moulders ’ Vnion d*vidod to 
employ the services ot a “business 
agent,”

At theirUnion Label
Is w yewr

.5»

.80Laundry Parcel DO YOU NEED ANY?+ +
Thos. Izzard was elected chairman of 

the Finance Committee at the Brieklay .
ers’ Convention in Memphis, Ternesscr OVERSHOES- Wp lia>e them at right figures. Ill BBKItS—At any prices, av 
Mr. Frank Oakley was placed on the Or glides. FELTS—(icnal variety, selling cheap.

1 ganization Committee. Toronto evidently 
! was treated pretty fairly.

+ +
•Mr. Dut tie delivered an address in Occi

dent Hall on Thursday night of last week, 
and some of those merchants who were j 
responsible for the bringing of Mr. Kirbv 
here should have been there and heard his j 
record aa portrayed by a man who knew ; 
him. Some day we may have occasion 
to use some of the stuff he related.

+ +
The Machinists’ at home last Friday 

j night was a grand sueces>. The hall w;*s 
crowded. Next year a bigger hall will 
have to be supplied. The banner present 
ed by the ladies is one of the finest in 
the city, and every machinist should be 
proud of the fact that th<-re are so mahy 
women who have the welfare of the or- 

; ganization at heart.

Men’s Heavy Mitts..........................
Fore rcpelrad and remodelled

remember that some weeks ago trouble 1 
arose between the contractors, Dawson A j 
Riley, sad the mcml»erii of tbe Rock Old Stand Dominion tradingThe following laundrie* use the Vnion Isabel

THE PERFECTION LAUNDRY 
THE TOWNSEND LAUNDRY 
THE ROLSTOR LAURDRY

0*
!>rillera ’ k Helpers * V8ion, resulting in ■ 
a strike that oever ban been settled. j

Under the provisions of an act respect
ing Councils rtf Conciliation and Arbitra- ! 
tion for Settling Industrial Disputes, 
when application is made by five or more 1 
persona, a registrar is went to the scene j 
of trouble, whose doty ft is to effect a t 
settlement if such be possible.

Mr. Glockling is commissioned aa such 
registrar by the Ontario Government, 
and this morning visited the scene of the 
trouble. Ho met the representatives of 
the firm, and after a conference learned

9 WARREN T. FEGAN
9 Phone Wl 7*6 B6 Queen WestThe Big 88i ALEX. ROSSlv'-i

Merchant Tailor
1134 Queen St. West, Toronto.

Vnion Label on All dements,

"w-v-n^-wn-

It’s All Right That the Gurney Foundry 
Go. of TorontoREMEMBER i

AND 80 WILL ANY ClXJTtilNO 
BE YOU ORDER FROM t

—Makers ofD. G. DOUGLAS & CO. 25 Cents per Dozen
For Family Wasting Ruff Dry

Sira', en. bst.h . mrinlty. N,. < twakn's
11...I Trial rallrltot

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

CUSTOM TAILORS 
346 QUEEN W. :+ +

Judgment was delivered last week in 
rhe Musicians' coke at Osgoodc Hall, us 
follower

Why not Try Them SCOTTISH LAUNDRY 00.ARE— saw representative* of 
Vnion. The only

Street (New qneenx
New Branch Cor. Arthur St M OeaingtoB Ar*.

36

STILL UNFAIR 1
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

“jSmall v, American Federation of Mu 
liciane.-—.iudgm#*nt (O.A.R.) en applica
tion to get aside the writ of summons 
and service thereof upon D. A. Carey 

j for and on behalf of the American Fed Here ia 
! oration of Musicians (9th district ), Glockling 'a 

upon the ground* that there ia no pro Falls Trade* Council on bis visit to that! 
' isicn in the rules authorizing service city last week. The Cataract Journal re ! 

! upon the defendants by means of scr ports the address as follows- 
vi'-e on Carey, find that the defendants After the transaction of several ron 

I (not Wing an incorporated body or h tine matters, Robert Glockling. who had ,
j partnership) cannot be ao served. The been invjte-d by the president to address 1

1 3g action is against the Federation and the Council, was introduced, and for '
2 OO ('arey for an injunction restraining about twenty minutes that gentleman en

them from endeavoring to indure or tertained the delegates with one of the
persuade one Creswell and the members most interesting, logical and forceful ad 
of his orchestra engaged by plaintiff at dresses ever heard in Council hall." Mr.
the Grand Opera House, London, Ontario. Glockling is an acomplmhed and polish
to refuse to continue in plaintiff's rm ed speaker, i* thoroughly familiar with 
ploy ment. An order was made on the j the latter problem, and the. la Ivor union

nn A C CM JC T’A crtj c* 117 4 tilth December. 1902, allowing plaintiff movement in the Vnited States and Can
rlyA^ClV i* VU#* ylieen M, nest, to add an defendants a number of per nda. as well as the obi world.

«"ha “on helMilf of themselves and aU | pared the union movement of half 
1 other mem tiers of the American Fédéra

+ +
Mr. John B. I-ennon’s address to the 

Tailors last week was very much appreci 1 
mesfic science, c*imirer.-e and finance, 
•ted by those in attendance. He deliv
ered some very pertinent tru’hs to the 
local men. and there is no doubt that if 
tbe Tailors want to better their condition

Hotel Majestic
;

124 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARK, Proprietor
(Late Dominion Express Co.)

ajfr BeHiuBt of Mr. Bolwrt i
address In'fore th« Niagara |

Colne and Examine Our
Btrictlv Union they must have free, chops and by that 

means get shorter hours.
+ + JANUARY BARGAINSIF YOU REQVIHE ANYTHING IN

Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats and Caps

CALL AND -SEK
very representative ••*«, over 1.009 jour- 

1 nevmen bein«r pre:«r*. The chief husi 
ness was the i:irvtisvi'm of the propose» 1 
increase in the scale of wag®«*. which now 
stands -Ht JO cents

3 50
3 OO

month .................................................... y................. .........................................................
Indies Fine Doflgola Boot, union inaVlc, a bargain at.......................................

Also Boys', Youths’ and Misses lt<K>ts at comparatively low prices. 
We handle a large assortment of ùnion made.J0H1 QUINN per hour. T. Hynes 

was chairman tind \ K. Furil acted os 
I secretary of thr meeting. 'Anothiff meeî- 
; ing will I-e held ,n the nr»r future to fur 
1 ther discuss the wage pr< hlem.

Park 378. He com

! tury ago, when lal>or organizations were 
tion of Musicians and of the London Mu ; looked upon as criminal in manv plnc.es, 
steal Protective Axwiat ion, ' ’ etc., a Oil i ;md 1 heir work had to tw* carried on with 

XT • » s * 1 1 x:; the writ of summon* was amende,! a- the greatest secrecy. He told of the
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L. A. SULLIVAN,
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Why
Princess Theatre

Where you are alw»y» ware oi weeiag only kb*

Beginning Monday, January tBth.

TS.H.b,. DAN DALY
In hi* wi and wtioeeasfal Musical Comedy 

»* By H M. 
PAÜLL“ The Hew Clown,

Tbe ca*t iabludes- Loul* Harrumu^ Toss 
Br«>wne. Bert 19ix)t>r. Pranckhw Wl 
Merri Oeborne, Kà«enie llaytlea. E>a Week- 
cot*, Jane Lovell.
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2 THE TOIL EK
T

t- -livide the bottom of the bay TTTTE T A PATTP 
nu-ng pn'.it* "wntr>f If so. wbat ex * ■ *lJ2l XjAJjvUK 
, lanati-m ■* titer»* f--r tint* preserving TUTT^^ISI A TT ••
->*hon rights V» land under water while JS LI jfy |^TT 

"irning over the di> land to private per 
-•m«. ! -lo the superincumbent waters 

ike any difference î—The Public.

T-----^ x Official Organ of the Toronto District to -ut#». to ww mirfe— of the
Labor Council ■ <* with *i.at h# ha* hi* b*n»t« full.

"»arg-- t;:i^*ti«»ns arr ,

COAL FAMINE DEVELOPMENTSBANNISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac. CREAT PROGRESS IN U S.V t
k n hasA rmmrktl-lT »i;aiei-»n| résolut.

1 into the United State» 
bv the chair-

the L*g

Urquhart & Urquharta
- been int

I. try F r-gifieer '» Departme 
le dealt with hr aThe Toiler

th House of nepre
rtf fbe -Jtidudayr t ummitt^e,

___of. .»! Wisconsin, as folioo* :
• ■ That the t omoiittee on J

rvby directed to i

BorrtnUr*. Solicitt‘i - «. »-n
Investment* mod- i HI»

MEDICAL tOl.MIL liLlLWNu,
IS7 Bey St. Toronto

D. I RQl H \ HT fin K I RQ1 HA HT

Edward A. Forster
Barri‘;#r. s..|ji-H»»r. t'»>»pxç\.:n«-rr. M 

InxfFtinmtx ma*-, fit lé- seoirliel.

“*>“« CIT. hall 5QU..E THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO.
rfcwiN Main 400. Queen S Teraulay Sts.

> M<«ney V>
• jo-f-hed. ONTARIO

"■ “• "* ilMSSgil
Ue have been hearing about an offer via or. C^îperattJÏ" nL5ST ot

,ls t- ibe r -wer of ( ongr«>< | « 1* by the United State» St.*el Trust to ^Mlcqiti«a LT»m4aa tntoaa. Labr OrjtwGtlg
. :r,*larr il , -< ---------- > has arisen fo ‘kc,ts employees in as *torkholders, and other subject#

gamzc-! ,akine t «*«*•»»on nf all . ..at, coal bed- the detail* will mtereel our readers, fhey roluttn* to
n - M unr.y ... the Unit, d States a.v «• «mmarued by the < hivago Public as

*' -/rurruoti *nl . -»/ . .»•«--r' - mm. r.*e neees The uff»-r whu h the steel trust makes *»thcr. ’ tlw Bureao may be able t*

un- tôr rhe tr.m-portatioq ot coal, an-: employées is somewhat complicated, Utu,
an- that if. in the «.pinion of that eommitterj but its absentlals may be Matty under prSperity of tifpraahSe“hSiSd^ ***ewws| 
"U the p.iiver' exists and a necessity f"r the i <ton.|. The trust employs about 168.000 i - m t

. v.-r- - - f v,,-h j .wer has ari-.-n. that persons. fheso are divided, for the pur I *' , f^ î
*teW . rmmittee forthwi'h report t this House v-’^1 the offer, into six clasae*. B riTVVMrîV^ °* We*«

a hill -lerlaring the ne«*«-*Mty. providing ' ■**» A meludr# all who rtveirr sal ** ^
*-i.J i fullv and m detail the oreasious. mo.lea. of $-0,600 or pvrr, ssbile < la#* V ^yThelibsm' B

, nditiotis and agencies for sai-1 -appro j nt.'livlvs all who receive salaries of $800 
prtation* that mil fully and completely <,r In the mterme»lmte classes _

! • ’ exhaust the power of 'congress m that rh«''‘ Jjbosc salaries rum from $800 to
: • r $-0.000regard. T .^ ,

- • : nr :-al fa * >r Mr. Jenkins is dc»< ribed as a good eon ; miring the current month each may
I slat i 'a ' n*«* afit.iitioriàl law yer, and as explaining hif -vtibsenbe for shares of preferre-l 7 per

work, w j • h resolution by saying : ent. St* *• k in the trust, at $8-.50 per
if. I Mir • • 1 am - ailing attention to a power diare, in amounts ranging from Ô per

d ! the that I believe exist* and should I*- -it ' nt. of wages in < laws A up to 20 per
as a lb fereo-lum veluped, ft is one of the sovereign inher . in ^ ^ass ^• the subscription price to

ent right» *>f the tiovernment. The situ deducted from hi* monthly wage* in 
e » ! A t-ig at inn is not a* favorable for the exercise stlf*h aunis as he may specify, not to ex

e in ,,f- that poker as during last September. -•> P^r cent, of his wages in
< eu- but conditions are mu.-h worse. <"oal is nw*,1b.

,r‘ |dc iged to a necessary of life. The people cannot The whole amount must he paid within 
ob’ain it. and are suffering greatly for *hree years, futerent at ô per cent, is to 

i t r— • mrc »n ,me the want of it. T-bmf<tre^it is within * ^ charged on deferred 
tie names of theye the power of <'ongross in >uch a case to ,,,0}*ntinie the purchaser - 

- ’• \ .1 g.- DeArmon.b deelare thaf an exigency has arisen for '#>nf• dividends which the stock
• - ' • '‘g*- Soskcftohi. « rlrs the exercise of Hie power of eminent do *hu« getting a profit of 2 per cent. If

f i' ^ " Richard Hart main, and this declaration is not open to f*,f> r,l*r' ha«er discontinues payments he
mck.i H .rb W. ly Vandiver inquiry bv the ,-oiirts. It is not the price mav withdraw thow he has inavle sur-

' ‘1 >--’v.n oth-r «on of , oal that create* the exigency, but the rendering the stock, but retaining the
1 *r ' ;,r* plfdred to a«-t. that the people .-annot obtain it.an-’ l,\ ulemls less interest on hi» deferred

• ■ pint Iown,... of dieu- that conditions are growing worse daily payment*. When fully oaid for, the sto,-k
-i- v that the Ref.rrn Hen.-e. it becomes the duty of the Gov ‘X*I1 he delivered to him.

Jru eti - b«- c»tau,khcd iernment to exen-iae this attribute of aov A,'.v Purchaser who retains his stock
r. r" i^‘.n#tor reignty and relieve the distress not bv 1 rf‘main*‘ cootinnouslv in the employ of the *

• fro.n .Mia*i»r<. e, buying coal for the people, but bv pro tru«U and shows “a proper interest in it» I
ne. ,* piT.jge.i the system, jv,ding that ther can bur at. This is th. «cKare an.| progress ’ (certified bv a

Henu .’r to Iw» elected ,* fiys, time in history this nation couM from -a proper official, showing
-,n'-r; * H->pk'». r^rriw ,brt figb, of r.mtrol. !'»,„« | ha h», „rW to promo..

.......... "lino.» lb* foil.™ tinnehlr tb* po«rr «1st. », crrtainlr 'be bw ie«*mi.» of the <omr,«av
jus the exigence is present.*» which bh has practieaUr be«*omp a n.,r.

j-rin.-ip O- I -;»r* W | An rumordinary ».rt nfertlinc *ffm- "?)• ™»T rer*ivn anoualllv f„, ftvn 1 
h I . W liât "ill -nt-fi-' of ihm .-oal faminn In tho willlngoo., it j *■’ * -barn an a holms; and at the eii.l „f

- ■ , N„ ' ‘,"T V 'V1 .''.r”""-1 h"' bmo»e elay^ of pe^pte n‘; «V* rear, ho will roeoiv, » furthor ïnnua"!• ' '■ ....g Of ,ho ...Vtà*». * -ff ■•'•eotmlM l»*W. to , onfiva.e , ^ "-«'le up of tho *S tamma-, tand in
r h » ............................. . •»? " I ; M . .. . , , Pftvato proportT. A marked innrafi-e in '».**• tboroonl. nhtrb o»h*r purohanaa

Mav-.ran ■ b.teal At in. hmli th.... i- pr , , . . •,"l'n reo- rto-l from Aiteola, 111 In thin tnwr «epley*», mav have forfaiti»)4 V
rest fit <nd dejiendent al-i s. . n’ r. ! ( r • ngr p»dg#s| to th« Refer a train |o*d #<f coal. 1« e»hi in air Wind In addition to this scheme of «to. L

l-M*- 1 l't- -"I- " “ ,h- -,h" rai1 i . f pr^'ïr,'.''' w '"ll'oâ^t" f,W?U&, *" 8wl”*1*- wiled hr m ••■'reba.ing a syntoa, of profit «haring
..roerdure pr.M.jing f-r the Vet . an us 1 •" 1 ■* ^ ' * ‘ , 1 * ,nr>^ of the inhabitant* and «Es up^n minimum annual e-irmnas of

t’ledgod to "hoy refer..,, | Th. Cnitori 1 • .rlv. f. .„„„ei*„lv!»ale'’"f 7h'' R*î ®'"! L"1”4''1 An aeeonnt W00O-.WO is h, e.iablinhM ^On.'
■MAI Tftn JL I nr* If NT '» - ««••' .......................... ■■ Tans. . a. „ ;, Jrt \l , L, „ -.•r" I Jjs»-«"d ,h* l-ador, Of,ho mot, i'»lf "f the ..mp|ovoen .ha„ Of' profits
WffETUI* « LOCKE -el,,., n ,th at |.res. a ■ -hat  ............n,.l. e.ni fr.ri, their  .................. ' „:-r,e. f a rj.' t «■ 2P lh"r mtontmn of paring for tho ronl l,Dder »«* nrnlom in to ho dintrih„,»d

It. get from the al.le |.„- , 1 ' , , ( S"TM-H-r*Kt they eoobneatod wh.-n proof of onnornThl I'l"'lrt"*T 'n Ô.M, whllo tho roolrioa-
for the I it v Co,,». ,1 to take refer.',,,...... 'rl|,s!,|1„. o,ho.lyr < ,na.|a 'n lan.l f. '* nu"'*-- Tbo leader, of ,hil nuih „orr ho invested i„' ,■ rofoffsnTlTt ^ ,tl"
• f tho volera at targe. The a».»er, .1 ' -nada V ■ itizen. n -t !.. onto the wet, h , ", 1* ** r.. «'«"R** !» Kbwlo the panier» of the Vreshvterian the ""*« »« he held for the benefit ôfthî iÎT

h,,;; itV": ?•*"?... .m- ■! .... ...... - -....« -- s1 i'tt ^ whn .^.".5% üe z :port of „ „„|.„ity ,.f "|„ TiTr, ,.e,.,i" GIVE TORONTO REPRESENTATION stroudahur,.1 !•' ““i' 1" . M‘""- °< Pnlieoma" PTbèy^"'Ltlfc “'thS^eTien !>•*""■^ ,ur 8v"

T. DOWKKV .....pfienT',. , : il repre.e,,,.,...........f H pwplo II oa read] V." . 'è.'g.eU' 'm ' tnro’T'"', "'C.'-1'1- h'-: : „ j' ro,di„e
‘ .moil legal I,.", ■ l.eginlalnre. and the l-.om.ioe l’erll» r*d I,y tlm IVnoarali,' party, wore for inatîiotlew jl *** l«lywpboi' - ‘ ''•' 1* Jlh* t three motive-. Drank OllCe !

__ , -------------------------------- ; Tbi. I. ,1 ■*•” eoytbieg. .1 -i,.„i!d mean •le.t.st, naineti. K. .1 JJn e«..i w T,r * ' ,'ln'1 »»' "r'h r-1 n-.t i ' " ««rolled in the formation of thi*

THE STAG HOTEL for Ho... «< pop»l«ti..e. .I w.,„ \n the Other D.m.sr»u are iproimrtv Th» 'h<’r''"l'.nn "’*«i».i,te,| Ih -Hiitl-x «rreegomo»,. *1! of whieh ,-om. IWX-n-W X1VX»U ,an hi i( «; n,,. I...........» no,, and l„s ,m be- Idodg* the ,...f.w,d„m,„d,beU,li 2é th, uXr.T “m ■ thrs, °f ""'«•« f-'dal
.light not |„ he ,l,nie.i |, „ '“r "«».» " --vor. .dire bv their national platform, while , « "• »<-'• A trnmler hrttiel mn/,kwr* t0 do th.

, don,0.1, ,f erganizr-l labor . ,'Vh'"' Prf*v,ftn* - r-dislnbet.nnn in .'he Ropnhli. ana fro,,, the - entrai and fo the orZît bv Amour l .f”"* an'1 roguinle their
nat. hful and , the Mb. nur government, have boor, Wentorn Steles meet fellow the sentiment whï, b ,.en«Lai. - l"‘' k,"K h'‘»5e Iti eeeoed, an equally sineerr

: re.se.| give our right., thev have „ -heir r«„.,„„e„,s er make up their The f hiéT. i . 1,0J""* r ,he W--T I. h«..J ..flf strikes; and third, a
inrt fnrivar.l all kinds of «pccioiifâ excise uinds to quit polities In the Eastern w ‘g afrrworks. 8imilmr lawless j 1 , hoP^ fhat when elections come
IS to why we should not hsicThem. States organize 1 hhor holds the hslanc ! r pro,’or1-T r^bt* »n «wl V** Î ***** fhc 8t*N-ial privileges of!

1 rhif dcinapd of ours in To runt a fm ^ ^^-giLlbcjitQg^argumwtl» mu that ->f f«d.wer.<H»*l wjll bnngthe t rgressm^n f ^ 1 ■ f m other point*.----------  — 1' f trust are powiNy at stake, rfac cm '
the People \ Veto hi,.I Direct loiliaiiv. 1 °rontn was rcprewnte.1 f.r a number ot ini Sena tore into line. B ~ ------------------------ - i '?-n ><- aPP«‘aled to effective!* jn
i» but-part of n gr.-it m-wuncot t|„,t i^j ,M>r ' Habers for outside This remarkably strong showing for : P*06*ESS IN ENGLAND { f VÎ lbc conc(,m as “fellow-stock !
spreading rapidly over the United Fraie, «wt.toe^.e. As a matter of faet. such Majority Rule ,n national affairs is the Mrs. Annie K Diggs of Tooeka Star ’ "*

laud nil! not take long to spr.*,, ,ncr "‘>n'Urv ****%* represented their con v.or k of organized ! a bor. Toit alone and Teibrarian of Kansas has been ’
i‘. “na.la.now that begin aing haH h-en ma«lc ^«tiicnccs, * hose wants they «M no? its non part iron system of polities :,n.l to England and
j!" f*.,e r,;r a»*» 'n Victoria, British C« ,u,lv k*^w« nor liront «.whose interest x • not to any political party is the credit social reform there •

t x Ïf7: U >' ;« m.,, ,e»d that ix ma king} "#'£ ^nn^ ««-ciunt to them outside .-f l.ic Through its legislative tommin.es “It has been immensely cratifvin, Th* Tc**!i 8t«te Federal ion of

Toronto . H' . 1 Political force, and is interests. 1,1 Missouri and on*- nr two other State* to me to find in Urdu Britain such wide" "as a .s,aodmg committee, known
t a*V iv fHr|r‘'a'h,"*t importance and *r tbat ^ey >t lias qfiettfioaod the Vongresaional ami spread popular sentiment in favor of rh Majority Rule Committee, a.-ting in

I i The Broadway Hotel::: KÏWrÆWx-jià-aSH“SC
_ _ * * . ' -, 'nf ' nwiiti-d, ,.f the i ns t I H.k mr«- Thus has there been developed * *vs ! «*♦ this country than in the <• . '*p the following afatemenr of *< --'irmg the world for the best hops for cor Ale

ZZSXSSZSr, gnrffl&yiV&.'tt -.v;: ““S.” S OONH .ROW», Pr.,- .................... .....................-_Hme.en.e-;

V«v fieri ton B«*n1 ■ *<• »- all - : -, . ,    for y on reelf, think it '-•'••«■». »• - reeeh of the State 5 ,h« '.'"""rv. Verj many ... . ^ ' ,;"n fa* **« heal ,»,»*,___________________
xiew uarnon notei ■>,, ....................................................,----------------------------------------------—«p  ................................................ .. ............. »«>*««*»««pppme.wfa«bb»,,t* “»**>«■*>!»-*.

Cor. Tonte gad Mchnond St. ■ 1 ■ hr *»,»., ling tl,.........• . A BAIT NUT BO COMPROMISE '""7 11 OolLmg !«,, than a pro *un ™ °"r «*» ronntry have fallen .hijL •Thi,'‘î”^;f m,*h? P»'«'«el ma-
TORONTO '"for, -o that it pjn.n | j., , , , -rh , 'I m tl■<■ nt-.i \ i, t.iria Parliamont to i ! uutr 1 * nf «limanvo, with nil it. : 1 tran. for of th. final power
TORONTO / ,.h ,n ,b.rr " ' '' , *“* “ ««•*•> .ofreorbi," rail,..»., .,„an„ .„ , „i'en, *"'^0, en. nhirh intvrvrne.1 between ' ÎÎ Irem, n.lmm importenre;

i&SStXSSZ&Si I but All -he . i.eegén "a ïbêh»w".T r! "VV S1,? °I “**'*• -1”'1 ">'»• »* guil-l. The «•* T-mmotere. «V. io like f.nhioe I think | .«1 _ L h 1 «a* n" «<>■«** CTmn
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iMAIN 3269 A *6*6 ■ort of her companion rial ton hat. 

taken their Icare, and wban the pri 
its fullest. Never, no he tails me, was approached the two ebe aroee with 
there an much money ip the war cheat trepidation.
ha at that particular time. Something “Mr dear prleeeea," aha said, “yom 

brilliant assemblage In the specious an- hid occurred that in hie opinion called *** baa been eo good and the company 
km of the Princese eon Steinbeimer. foryrtra watchfttlnese. and eo be don- 1 «t you young compatriot hat been no 
The rich attire of the ladies formed a bled the gaud. Bat abont midnight charming that I have done nothing hut

v TV. rwt_. Ul.l.l..'. I-J1___ .11 „ ' eeriea of ritaacopic pictures that were there Was a tremendooa eiptoeloB. The chatter, chatter, chatter away about
I— llfi rfhlR î II daxsling. for Vienncea women ere strung doer ontnmnnicatin* with the things which ebaald only be spoken of

tuu ■ iimu numuiui 0 INUluutltmni. l4ept, » the art of drees, as ate their pa»age wee wrenched from its hinges ”»der one s breath, and now I must
Parisian sisters Tea was served, not In and Hang ontward into the hallway. It harry away. May I venture to hope 

| cape and saucers, as Jennie had been is said that dynamite most have been *bat yon will honor 
accustomed to, bat in goblets of cknr, need. and that in a eery large quantity, cnee at one of my receptions when I 
thin Venetian gla«, each set in a holder Not a vestige of the chest remained hut •e»d Toa * cardt” 
of inerneted filigree gold. There were a few eplintered pieces of iron. The 
ail manner of delicious cakes, for which four soldiers jn the room were blown 
the city is celebrated. The tea itself literally to piyçea. and those ia the 
h»d come overland through Russia from paaeageway were stnnned by the shock.
China and had not suffered the deterio- The fact_that they were unconscious IN TROUBLE AGAIN
ration which an ocean vcyage prodneea. for some minutes seems to have given 
The decoction wee served clear, with the criminal, whoever he wee. hie 
sugar, if desired, and a slice of lemon, chance of escape. For, eltbougb an in- 
and Jennie thought it the most delicious stent alarm was 
brew she had ever tasted.

abont it, so that I might tell her “ 
‘‘We shall learn all abont it trims 

' madame, and I must write that note at 
once for fear 1 shall forget it"

On Thursday afternoon there was »

watched ever the room and also the ap
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that to make it easier for me to be sel
fish , «till, yon are so générons, princes», 
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thing you do. hut juat „v, melt n, 

nee Telephone- North 1673. Medk«t Council lo luxury while 1 stay in Vienna.”
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The Toronto Bread .salesmen ’« Federal 
Unto», Ns, M, is making splendid pro
gress in the organisation of the bread ; 
salesmen, and they expect within a few

Banana Maehéatat» oi Rlagataa Leva- to whole cite organised. .
I out. and none bat eetlwe Warks UaietliAtd With Afto» earolllng ire new members at their ! , he following Firms have rec«ynue<l 

those who had a right to he on the TK . . . . - last meeting In Occident Hall, the follow- * ^ LooêJ 204 —and
“I «m k, sorry, '' whi.pered the prm premie» wae allowed lo go out ot into Th* ' r»»tm»nt by thn Cmn- in* oB»f« were elected : Prgidmrt, I*”. W?PlL* •*. -%t%!*!&.----- -

c»n to Jennie when an opportunity the trentnry, yet no one wm caught. M«»—• Number •< Thhm üeorge Hutet ; Vtcefrewdeat, F. Unit on ; DhgihBdlt.
occurred, “but Countess Stron has sent nor baa any one been caught until this Thais ea Sunday. wvetary^l reaaarer, A. Thome; Con- q Lawrence, 38-44 Denison ave. »

a messenger to nay that she cannot be day. ’* ------------ --------------- xrxci Trades Council* B (f*Webber H The Model Baking Co.,' cor. Soho A
present this afternoon. It seems her “But the gold, the gold!" cried Jen- The Kingston Locomotive Works trou- Pries and C. W. HaywardAuditors, H. Phoebe etu.
husband, the premier, is ill. and she, oie eagerly. hie with employees has broken out afresh. ( Priee, A. M acton* rt and C. W. Hayward. R. B. Birrell, caterer, 7204 Ôu
like a good wife, remains at home to “There was not a florin of it left Oa Friday evening Gottlieb Baumgaert After the election refreshments were
nurse him. This rather upeets our plana. Every piece has disappeared. It last oer arrived in the city from Dusseldorf, served. They ask that all union men de- ! T, „ n n
doesn't it?" <** once the most clever and the moat gi- Germany, to try to appeeae the 65 tier mand to see their driver’s uaion card, j lhe 15€eU|n t>rea0 vo’ iOV-10*

-Oh I Ann * Irnnwf rerxi.wi T.«ni« gantic robberv of moBev that has Uken n,an machinists who were brought out, 4 ♦ I Avenue road.
••I* i ,l ^ , .. . DjiM within onr know led if» " here m 4 >ceembt r to take the place of In a letter from A. F. of L. Organizer W. Carl vie, Delaware ave.

is more than likely that the wife of P1 -But «nrh a «nantit» of •• eeid "5 striking Kingston machinists. The Hopkins, of Smith*# Falls, Mr. Hopkins' t-*: n Hakinir Co 142 144 Fnclid 
the premier would be exceedingly care- But such a quantity of gedd. said men *,„» member»/>f the Germaa Metal «ays: “ We elected four of our labor tm<*n HaklD* 142-144 Luchd
ful not to discuss any political question Je”D‘e; ««st havebeea of enormuoe • Workers* Federuted Vaion, and say ’ tosntbers to the Council at the last muni
in this company. I have counted more weight Two hundred million florins! {were assured that there was no strike ripai electios on the following platform: \ Uerrie Bros., 333 King at. west,
upon the wife of a leeeer official than Why. that ia £90.000.000, isn’t it? It here. This whs their first grievance. : Discontinuance of the contract system as Dale k Harkis, cor. Woolalev
upon Countees Stron." would take a regiment of thieves to Again, it is claimed by them that the | far as practicable, and the introduction B

“Yon sre rieht "said the nrinceoa. carry so much away. How has that contract which they were asked to sign of the day labor system on all public D ... , u ^ r*. \\r“And no™. .i,rL. I b«= done, .nd wh„. i. ,h. gold con m h„ no lrg.1 h.„. „d work.; .»àlr ,-ym», of w,g»; .» Borthw|ok Bakmg Co., 90 Queen W.
i«trndn/«* vmi M th« via tl>k «..Ur cealed ?" i that the « ompasy has violated the same, ; mnutcipa. franchises to be operatvi by M. H. Harper, 161 Manning ave.
introdno. yon to the wih of the meitev , were it hon. fide. Mr R.um„erv munieinelit.r in the inter», of the Hilton BroT 615 Cierrerd st e*at
of the tree en rv. end from her perhaps Ah_™-T rbild- if-Ton „,r i, ,h, »g,„t who engnged the m* !-hot, penoie; .1, .«d brought for «I, u " oat ' Qn„„
you can learn something of the accident your own qneetione the Austrian gov for f. Birmingham, the general manager to the market to he measured by h prop o
that befell the lover of poor Gretlich.“ ernment will pay you almost siy sum Qf company, who went to Germany wly appointed inspector, and that 128 j ^ ”'• Lamck, 17* Bay at.

The wife of the master of the treasury like to name. The police are com- for that purpose. 'feet constitute a cord; farmers and out- «J. D. Hlean.
proved lo be a garrulous old lady, who pletely baffled Of course nothing has Baumgaertner held a meeting with of town butchers to pay a fee to stand H. Reuben,iJ6 York at. 
evidentlv prided herself on knowing been said of this gigantic robbery, hot the men oa Hat unlay evening ia the •» th* public market; to enforce the m y Both wick. 342 Oueen st east
everything th.e wa« taking pl.ee .bout «'» ,ro™ Vienne ia watched, heard mom of th, facery. at which tka j *° Rrrttat retailer, fmm " à Wwtlev Ml Wilton are
u-r mnA .ha and. not only that but each frontier is m*n denounce*! the company, its foremen « purchasing before the hour of 10 o clock. *v ”• "nn 11 J- •101 ^inon BTe-
H , .. . guarded What the Government wants ■*'* Agent Baumgacrtner himself in the 1 *° the farmers a chance to sell Peters Nm»., 106 Augusta are.

J «o g.t^™T”»W t-me. Many d-tered they dir«. te the peeple. • K. Itempehy, 465 Gerranl at. mat.
beverage of which the old lady seemed « 7., !* *. '“**>«■ «« „ould „„ h.nger under any ferma. _ „ „* * i ic | .M.>
inordinately fond. Ae the convention rc*nB nt 7»n of Uaatlon. which can- aBot)i„ WM nr’f4 for The S,wr,.l Order nothin* Worker,- J leanrtron, it.' Carlton st.
between them drifted on, Jennie saw not very eaaily be relevied.” Monday ni-ht, at which Mr Baumgaert- "'«da to put up a fight against ,1 "'eman Baking Co.
that here was a person that would take “And when did this robbery take | ner eatd he would report to the men what deeieion nr the aneeial committee up A, l.uevinia, l.'l ileniaon ave. 
a delight in telling everything abe place!” asked Jennie. ron.»,ion. and changes the company ™ ,7 F o» U convention. ,| Hegan, l Sullivan at.
knew, and the only question which now “On the night of the ITtk" would make. , maker,' .^rter he’^vôkoT en l^Z lohn.lon J; Utile, 140 Spapina ave.
arose w„ whether ah. knew.ny thing 'h« nJ*^ ^ ^Ifth.n T'h. Ora^n -h»'.tout* ^«îv !f th^hîri 'b*f "ni.,,1 ft.rmcn, Worker,- Karondec, JH» Yonge «L and 39*
Jennie wished to learn. But before she Zmn ^Tnd ri ™ lath, hand,, fitter, and .Irll^ h.a.l, peek Vn on of .tnerica. " Th. .hle.go Fml Itpndin. are.
tried her on high politic, the girl de- . l .'- l_ 7: _ «' their twlonging, on two eleigh, and ! of t^abor ha, twome miio.1 up Hugll <t, Wntm.u, 36
term in ed to find out more about the the 16th thst the premier made bis war w#.re driv<a„ ai?av bv some of their com Jhs aff»ir, as it is uphohling the *pc g 
disaster that bad made such an abrupt •!***“ rades, who promised to follow after rc- ! ™ ofdcr people. Henry White, of the
ending to Gretlich’e young dream “Exactly, amid the old lady, who rsiiiog thrir then two works' back !*•▼, j * ,a^*: “ * <*hnnot nn-

“I have born very much interested." overboard the remark not intended for which some who were leaving were saeit- oeretand • L'ghthall, prrsi-
,he Mid. "in one of the maids here who •>” “»“l don t yon think there Being. The men drove to the outer ,t« .,^*5° FHer,tl..n of t.aboc
lost her lover some week, ago in an ac- —** something striking in the cotnci- t'on at the main line to ratrh the Inter *® «"ddenly change hi, mind an.'
'7de„, ,b.,™Mln rife trea^ry deuce!” »"««•' Umtoi.™** to lenve King- P-Pj-

The maid doesn't seem to know y«ry ' ««deraUnd What u„. me^tinfc MaaVger Birm' «»»«Uo" cwmitt», dally ws. when

mnch about what happened, and was co,”"af1nt*' .____ .. . , .. Ingham received the new,, and secured Mr. Ughlball wa, oae of «id committee,
merely told that her lover, â soltlier Well, you know the speech uf the Ag<,Bt Baumgaert oer, J. Hsrty ao.l sev. êm* Ntischrd hie name at New Orleans 

\ who bad been on guard there that premier was against England It was ,r8| 0ther mchrrs of the company, and
night, was dead." Bot * "P*ccb made on the spur of the drove post haste to the outer station. On

“Ob. dear, yes!" whispered the old moment, but was doubtless the result arrival all manner of persuasion was 
lady, lowering her voice “What » °* many consultations, perhaps with used to indure the men to «tar, hut they
dreadful thing that weal Font men Rawi»' perhaps with Germany. Who abmdutriy, refused, saying. "You treated
killed and eight or nine are now in the know,! We bare been growing very “* (*kb:. Fb'J
hneptt.l - Mr poor hnehand hae hardly friendly with Roeein of late. end. an ."‘‘{^anhmiraad w7re^KrJdî4»nta 
had a wink of .leap since the event. °T"k “2 7!?^ but they Mill refused. They were offer»!
and the premier is ill in bed through doubtless her government knew before j8 „„d wou|d not t.

To her pltptno I inner ,he told her rtorp. tbe worry .. the epeecb wee made that It 4ae com The Herman, all ourrh.aed ti
,ion and her lover had lost bis life. “Becanae of tbe lo» of life!” asked in*- So tbe police appearUrtBii 
Neither the soldier’, relatives nor hia Jennie innocently.
betrothed was allowed to see him after "Oh.no.no! The lo» of life wouldn't ernment were set at the talk of crip- 
the disaster. He had been hurled ee- matter. Itis the lose of the money that pling Anatria at a critical moment. “
cretly, and it ahpearari to be the inten- i. the serions thing, end bow they are

; tion of tbe authorities to avoid all pub- going to replace it or account for its tbit the gov Mlq „___ vnri n)i ( n« , ^
i BE BErREaFNTATlVE PU NO op CANADA ‘ liritT- Tberrelativee and tbe betrothed dtMppearance I am sure I don't know, descend to borglary. robbery—yaa. and ,„j(|n ,^T‘ ^.rr “ear'd of T company bc'
. . ^ ____ ,________________ of the dead soldier had been warned to The deficiency is something over *00.- murder, even, for the poor ecldiera who mg gllilty o(

keep silence and seek no farther in- 000.000 florins. Wes it not awful!” guarded the treasure were ae effectually When the train arrived aereral boarded
| formation. It was not till eeversl days “Was tbe building sheltered to each murdered as If they bad been aaaaaai- it for Toronto, minus their belonging,, 

ifter her lover a death that Gretlich, tB extent!" inquired Jennie, who did nated in the streett You don't imagine ; threatening suit against the Locomotive
aurions becanse he did not keep hi, ap- not atop to think that ench a sum would tblt *b# British government weald i Works, while the balance remained to se-
pointment with her and not hearing replace any edifice in Vienna, even If stoop to such deed, »• those !" cure their hageege sad go oe by a later
from him. fearing that he wa, ill, b*. it bad been wiped off the face of tbe The old lady ebook her head wisely. d*‘"' 2
gan to make inquiries Then .he re- earth -By the tiro, yon ere my e«e. my :b'o‘"pronto wha LETTER TO OOVKRNMENT. , THE MINER ANP THE LABOR
ceived together the information and tha .‘The treasury was damaged, of dear .and hare ssm ae much of politic. „ouM Wk justice for thmn. ’ The following letter be, been eenl hyl PROBLEM.

c,ntio11- cour», hot the repair» will not coot *■ 1 bare yoa will know that govern- Matter» are becoming more complkat llle Single Tax asaociatlon of Toronto 1 The t hi.ago Public sees:
much. No. my child, it ia a much more ”*?u *'? Dutbm* «° "«ompltah ^ every day. The works here keve *at •« »k" member, of the Dom.alon Govern Henry George, Jr., rightly place, the 

We are showing Mi immense ere futile, and Jennie realized this as disturbing affair than the destruction ,b,lr ™d* *No Private aeeooiatioa of for another hatch of German, to arriva reepoaeibilitr for the anthracite strike
stock of new clothmR in all the she endeavored as well as ebe could to nf nnr «♦i.i-hf.niw in thn»mnir» Whit thieve» could bar» laid such plane aa to May, while the Germans already here Hlra,—The rapid development of the upon the Mtata of Penasylvania. His
newest shades at very low prices ' comfort the girl Her heart was so has nfade the premier ill Tad wbat ia ”raM h»ve done away with *00.000,- here written some bitter and ecathing Xo“b,wl' ”'.,h '** ,norm"u" increase I mid c, pi, nation i, tKai while "the
newest .hade, at very low prices ,n1l„tede|n thi„ lUlt h h„ b““*d" , 000 of florin, in gold, unie» they bud mtiria». of the company ..d Ito Iront- Production of grain, ha, mad, the ,.l„, in the region of the min» i,

' intellect was the less acti^ bnt^hera «.pi. rMourc». but .1» . £ m«. "»d hay. w.t.^ thmn : ^

«10 50 *12 50 ahd SIS 00 ,be "î0”1 'j” ,lbe "«T threshold of tbe lo» of tbs war chest:" ’ *,”J”,hjlTTlh,h.™.hBt°“ The Kingston sinking maehiat,t, ' *"d to facilitwte the opening up and »t Georgs, who ia thoroughly familiar with
«10.50, «U.50, ana «IS.OO „cret .be bad come to X lenna to doe .-TUe war cheat I" echoed Jennie »‘ nothing where Ibrir nter- ... * rMi , nf ."rommunlcstiue tUng of that pert of the I'..minion, the region and the I, hoi- problème eon-

cover and yet had not the slightest eue- -What te that Y” este are concerned. It we. to the inter- (lam Winnipeg lent week, stating that ,n response, to thte need the Grand necte.1 with it, icosibly a.ltisc, that the
picion that the girl's tragedy and her ..M, delr ,™ -wt e,tion bls. ' , Merkenne l Mann had- three "d»d" Trunk Railway la proposing lo build a ; land value suscaainenl, there he inereaa- ...*

*10, «12, «14 and «161 own mission were interwoven. Jennie b , V,mined ha, one Franco ' J C j . i locomotiv» standing on a aiding, which ••»». and ia asking for Government aid : ed to «3,000 an acre. Even at that low-
had wondered at the stupidity of Cad- nv Rowda—a„ metier how noor i I I (F% | 3 II, «ore to be returned to the Kingston Lo- *• '*>• »h»P* nt "™'J °' laada. valuation, low a, compared with market
bury Taylor, who failed to see whst nationmav be nor how diftirult rt^a g.4 I I k( eomotlvo Work, bs generally Mow tke w« mo,t emnhalkally prot»l agatast, value, he believe, "the operator, wonld
-cein-'d m rdainly before him yet here . „ ' Dl>r buw d'mcnlt it is I I*» | ! | }L «tandard. Three mogul, were only re- granttog any further aid In private cor j hasten to put thrir mine, in operation.”

l,nnl« ho»ll come I 000 mile* J® collect the tares, that nation mast I 1 —— 1 , yx S I c- reived from Kiwgsten . short time ego. potations for aay each purpose, and urge Enlarging upon the subject, in an inter-
wa, Jennie nerwir coroe i. luu mire,. hare • war cheat If war were t<> break | (. i| I If these return, it will be the third belch the Government to eenetruet the reed aa | view in the Uhleago Chronicle of the
more or leee, to obtain certain informs- 0nt suddenly, even with the m,at proa- *-w Yvy . returned ai ace tbe strike began last » natloaal work. -’9th, he aavs:

i "ou. and here a sobbing girl wa, nar- peroa, coontrv. there wonld be instant «—. ........... ! /Tj jn April. In order to do »o without uuduly hur "Of cuurae, the thing that ruakes coal
rating the very item of new, that ebe finlI1(qel p»n|é; rrady money wonld he 183 iZA Uter advice, ear that the table, hare ll*oin« ">« country,-»e reepectfully aug- ho high at the present time in it, ware-
had come so far to learn, all of which difBenlt to obtain; a loan would he BF‘ hues Limed somewhat In the wlzure of ! *«t the following plan ; 1-et a strip of ity. The operator, desire this very eon-
wonld room to «bow that none of ua am nracticallv immwsible and what wrw J ”=^w^r====R^™i958rrr"- the baggage <.f the Gormaa machinist, of ; Innd fifteen or twenty mil» wide, upon dition of thing,. They are doing as
•o bright and clever a, we imagine our- Liu for the very in-tont it Win, t, '!» Klngeten leemmotive Works. M.m I wh eida of the proposed rend bo roeerv much e, they can to task* anal scarce,
selves to be call» for the very instant It begins i. I dev evening th. nwn held en indigo.iien ed for the p,,rpe»e of building lhe rued Being comrl|c,l to pay only a nominal

In the afiernoon the nrim-rs, enrired m<,n,T—"d promt,» of money, not pa- H | > . » V 1 meeting, «ad decided In ge ,.n strike If usd let Ike Gorerameat borrow the mnneyi land tax. it U easy for them to hold
I '°,l! .ni.e, P"mon*T- not ailver money even, but \XVTT- 1 II J» MIX the baggage ..f their coll»gue. who do- "P"» land bond, redeemable by the «ale, .a,t quantifiai of cowl land and allow
Jennie » sitting room carrying in uer g0jd; therefore, every nation which is ** M Wr cided In leave was not handed over at °v l««ine of these lande, lmt the Gov ] it to remain idle. ThonMnd, upon thou-
band a bnnen or letter». in danger of war has a store of gold /ifeSf -- -r -Hj.- iw. 1 j mine. A petition wu nigned, and band- ernment lay out all town site», «oiling or Bands of tons of <*oal are held haek in

“There! she cried. ‘While yon have Tbia «tore is not composed main Xx T llZSà ^ to lUnagor Hirmingbam, who immedi faring town lota to actual improver* | this war. Rome «toy wht-n the other
been resting I have been working, and Gr even largely of tbe coin* of the 1'\ z, LJB&L» ordered tbe baggage given up. only, and farm land* to «ettlrr* only; : mines give nut three m reserve will be
we are not going to allow any time to D*ativn whk.b „Wna the «tore ; it conaiale \ % The men were emboldena,] bv this «qc ** ***** lands being, of rot.ree grad opened. It is plain that If a h«r y land
be lost 1 have written with my own of the eovereign, of England, tbe Ionie * «■BT ew. end Ml another petit,ou. demand. ^ """rdtag to the a,lvaatag« of loea ; tax were made upon ,ueh holding» lhe

» hand invitations to abont two dozen f prn, thewillems d or of Holland \ V iag 25 rente per hour. no” Th' '"creeimd value of the lead-, operator, would opea the min» and get
i ^uioo.. Thtir^.r «mena ot rTBDCe- wiucm» a or oi noiiHoa, hi: \ >« i ., . , , ^canned br the railway would thue von a* much a* they vould out of them an«lprople to cur tea on Thursday among ,h, elgbt Rorin piec» of Austria, the til \ \ : Immediately on the re»ipt of the bag- j ,ribu„ th, building of the road, in „ soon a, powible. It would not pay

--tbers the wife of tbe premier. Connies, doable crown, of Germany, the half tin- ! ^ ' ***'" mor" l,ft ,he midnight ,iru4 0f .welling the fortunes of aoeee them to give up a large tax y»rlv other-
Stron. I expect yoo to devote yuuttelf „rltU of the double frederia \ cr\ ÆM- l i *!?*' ‘•°”''»'1»». had utor,. wise. The result would be that seal
to that lady and tell me the result of 0f Denmark, and ao on. All gold, gold, V V'-  ̂ ^W~ I "‘Torrmto. It I» generally The roadbed, once built, may either he would he plentiful, and it would bo
tbe conversation after it i« over. Have jd, [ believe that in the war chest of X^ ■ oarefled now that the atam|mde has be operated by the finvtrnment or lense.1 for cheap. The operatori would we to it,
you been talking coneol.tion to Gr-t- tb„e w„e dep-eit-d coin, of “w. m ------------- -----------the miner, were kept at work.
liebt 1 came np here half an hour agm different nation, to th. value of «me- 7>o vo. weed, , ar, u,M!, r»y clan.™,h i-------------’--------------- ------------------------- Tbe matter of the d.ffcrenee of a paltry
-,„i if to me I heard the sound .• , ... - ___ . ,, . . . — . uaoeiiy very ciauaisn. ; euro between them and the miner, wouldfm-vrie m thkiS!m ” thing like *00.000,00* florina. My bna ert of no other empire bet England to The local Machinist»' Vniea, wbeee ! not move then to «low th- mtw» were

1 ocfx * , ..ex. hand never told me exactly how much deplete Anetria at tbia moment, and member, are out on strike ogam,' the' th- land value, increased by the State
,1, ,YV . Li i, w-m there, but wmetimea. when thing» we bow complete ber machination» are locomotive Work», I» naturally jubilant and the taxe» made a» high iu, the State

been telling me all her trooble lt«**»œa looked peaceable, there was leas money No natioo truste another, and. if Ans- ! *t»tbe sudden turn of affaire, but the men ban tbe power to make them. There
•he had a lover in the army, and be has („ g|)e war cheat than when there wan tria had proof that England is at the ' are uneommunieative; they “don’t know would be no idle mines then, end there
bee» killed in torn, accident in the imminent danger of the European out- bottom of tbi« rubbery. »he dare not «nylbing" When they are approached on I would he no idle miners."
treasury." break which we all fear. The war cheat „v anything becanw her war chert is ,h* *'lb|*'' „ Th* bu,‘^" *'» »nd That i. a perfectly wnaible «olutioa,

■What kind Of in accident!" o( Austria wa, in a .tone malted roou, empty Then, again, she dare not al- *“""** ,f?r* f ' I * m l x”af 1,"Pn t„0V’-7/
“Gretlich said there was an explo- _ * , » •. . ... .. -, . , mvnt of the ««air, and would Hhv to w# | - (trobb'iii whi«‘h < arroll D. Wright piti■i an thlrJ " p 0Dbof ,be^ ^ low either Germany or Rimis to know th, matter tattled .by arbitration, al-' ably vootoases himself, “after yeari of

eion inere- treasury. The pnblic are admitted into bow effectua)^ ebe ha* been robbed, though the romnanr refused this in the . «refill consideration,” to l»c unable to
•Dear mei l naan t neara or i«. several rooms of the treaenry, but no for no one can tell what either of these early stage „f the «trike. The Kingston solve. Though he thinks «light amelioi

is a enndne thing that on* mn; t cprna gtranger i* allowed into that portion of nations would do nnder the circom- Ijoenmotiv« Works is about the only large , atiom* may come within the* range of
from London to tell ns onr own nçws. the «bnilding which honses the war gtarn.** The government dare not let manufacturing establishment here, ss-1 hi* intelligent e, he see* no wav out of
An. explosion in tbe treasary, and 80 cbe*t. This room is kept nnder gnard even its own people know what has ! tkie IrouWe h*« a tendency to give the ] »he irre|»re«*sihle conflict of labor ami
serions that a soldier was killed! That night 8nd aay Fcir what happened my happened It is a stroke of vengeance ritv a h*4 n*m^ *n* «ther butines* . npif»!
«ronnea my efirioaity. eo I shall joet eit bneband (eel, that he I, In no way to marvelou, in iU finality. Au.trU In rm,e ,ed ■*»-. ; •bo“,d f"Uu" Mr. Wright', example in
th7wif.'^f'tbe m‘.“trtoTth”trrnro” ^ b,»“,>- "ndI don « think hi. .nperiort crippled for yea» to come. onl»a ri.» îTgivî o, IXrTl'l ,t co'rn,. bSt'd,^»b
the wife uf the m»,t r ofthetr«»t y are inclined to charge him with neglect »n find tbe stolen gold on her own ter- "All thing, com. to hha whe welts," get. »,lhm,t .«king from Privilege »nv

. 1 y6n ,*„„x«, .h^nt dnty rltory." We commend this axiom particularly to thing it gets but -loein't. earn. That
like to know something further anonr -It i* a singolar thing that the day Tbe old lady bad worked bertelf np impatient unioniste vhc noliev# that problem i* mdted impo*»iblo of *olu
this myeelf. Gretlich seems tobave had b,»fore the disaeter took" place be of bis Into irocb a stete of excitement d’irfng Tbrir adrriwion* to uaion «‘irclo* should tj.m. sod if Mr. Wright «’ao bo pardenetl
hat scant information regarding tbe own accor<j donblod tbe guard that her recital that she did not notice that mwnMiatriy he followed hr rorolutioaary for confronting himself with it be
occurrence, «nd I would like to know — industrial change*. «honlH be excused for giving it uo.

>1» Unoin Men-j
< hAmber* Attenion

I sing this Label are 
fair to organized labor.

“I shall do my best, yoor highness," 
said the girl, with quiet deference.

Tbe princese left tbe two alone to
gether, and Jennie saw that Gretlich 
was not the least ornamental appendage 
to tbe handsome suit of room». Gretlich 
was an excellent example of that type 
of fair women for which Vienna is 
noted, but she was, as the princese bad 
*Md, extremely downcast, and Jennie, 
who had a deep sympathy for ail who 
worked, spoke kindly to tbe girl and

...........343 Queen St. W endeavored to cheer her. There was
something of nnaccnstomed tenderness 
in tbe compassionate tones of Jennie's 
voice that touched the girl. for. after a 
brief and ineffectual effort at self con-
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Tailors Vnion ask that 
atronue the follow

ing tiny*.
James Sim
0. 6. Douglas A Co ...346
Alex. Rose ...........
Oeo. Ward ............
J. Smilie .............. j.
J. J. Ward A Co
$m|*J» A Co......
Ms.fin Ward „i„.
J. Donkin
Oeo. Barnes.,.......
H. N. Morrison....
Warren A Ham ...
A. Jury......................
C. McClure, Room 10, 11^ Richmond W.

ave.
...... 1134
........825

...... 216
1286

Hackney at*.
trol. she broke down and wept. To her 

””726 Maple Grove pitying listener she told her story. She
.7............... 164 Qeeeo St. E. bad been betrothed to a soldier whose

723
........Toronto Junction When last the

Victoria Chambers 
..It Richmond St. E.
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regiment wae stationed in tbe bnrg.
girl saw her lover, he 

was to he that night on guard in the 
treasury. Before morning a catastrophe 
of some kind occ urred. The girl did not 
know quite what had happened. Some 
said there had been a dreadful explo-

Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers.................

-W”;
QAREFUL DETAILS

given to all work that comes 
to our 1 «sundry. We guaran

tee perfection in our work and claim 
we cannot be surpasited.

EL. MAIN 4817 '

<4
::

We h*re the Lahti
zmaThe Perfection 

Laundry Co.
Uppincotlfll.

H. C. Tomlin, 4*J(L4*J2 Bathurst st.
6-7

0Don’t Forget It.607 Queen West a term of years to tbe Grand Trunk, or 
any other railway eom|»aiiy, mibjeet- to 
absolute control of ra|ee by the Govern
ment.

In this way tbe road may be built 
without a«lding a dollar to tho tax bur
den bf the iteopK as the increase in value

.. helag ia faro, of the .m.Lg,n,»tion of - "L'w |", Lhf,

s-j-jaro'.jas-A-Tifrz -:.a -‘vr.'î.Sj-Æ:-; ‘5r;,.
Gutter» and Butcher Wnrhe.cn of A me
ÔT'lIbür1' * mMahCT ”f ,he Federetioe r.ilwey liwlf will be' worth it* ,-ort. tin.l 

. , without any im-rcaw So the net ->bt of
ix,--- ■„ w»vt. ,x ,h< country. Tn lew than twenty yearalouraalifim on the TtL^li *il ihl L "i ,h<' °1' lM*la «»kt pey for the road

ambitIom, .tt.n.nt „’UH j'-, * ,, ,™x ; »”d l»rr it a et»r addition to the aaieta r 
«mbttte»» attempt at a dmun-tlv labor f lh„ nominion, while the new outlet

,h.wnn Pübrf „.j*' I f°' 'b«- Northwert tr.de -Ut contribute 

tw. mnnsoin® nHitnrwhin^ 7 f a*' T m»t,irlall,v to the prosperity of the wbtdd M J.'?d»».".q«-b tcuoafry. heid» inducing a great in,r».e
f.\o„rc.wib^m,.ÎAh,i,* ,n hP

ig it* regular editorial contributor* , 
are Hear? George. Jr., Judeob Grenell,
Herbert N. Caeson, Henry Lloyd, (1er 
trude Barnum, A. M. Rimons, E. K. dark,
Carroll D. Wright and Willi» J. Abbot.

4Phone Park 373Phone Main 4404

Albert Jacks
..CATERER..

CAKES AND PASTRY
WHOLLdALt,.tv>iD RETAIL.

7?
270 and 660 Queen St. West.

Th* German* all purchased tickets for 
— . i»k that j Toronto, *n«l when they went to check

the whole resources of tbe British gov- their trunks and valines found somebody 
' ' had removed them. Then the fun start-

ed; they were indignant, and, taking off 
“Barely yoe don t mean, madame, their coat, threatened to thraah tha

« of England wonld P*»J * wt?l‘ «•»•»•>««» ™ the
_vv * . station said it wae the most high hnnde«l

Nordheimer
Piano

Your» reapectfully,
The fcMngle Tax Aeaoeiatlo».

A. W. Roebuck, 
Secretary,Fine 

Clothing
-Milton Kerr.

President.

In tbe presence of death all consolers

Men's Raglan Overcoats 
* oil made and trimmed.

!Men s Double and Single-breasted
black and Mue worsted,

Suita iu

EASY TERMS

S.G. LITTLE
239 & 331 Spadina Ave.

484 QUEEN ST. W.
Lank at the BRICES end than 
EXAMINE the GOODS. MEN S OVER
COATS MADE TO YOUR MEASURE 
la the SWA0ER. RAOUNETTE, 
or an, other style.

12.50-« 15.00
worth 16.00 and 20 00.

Men’s Tweed or Worsted .Suits, 
made to your measure, 10.00,
12.50, and 15.00.

FIT eUABANTEED \nr vouM anyone rise who

R. R. S0UTHC0MBE
Teller 6 Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WEST
Cor. Denison Ave.

« t
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THE TOILER4
S-

\HMi trail»-TRADB UNIONSI n gainst «wearing 
ithlv HüMitri) by gowl m 

not member*

; tari«m♦ RIPANS \ FAMOUS 
FUR STORE

-I at ftiu' made of fine 
■I Box Calf, 
i' medium foe, 
j plain. AI mot 
I with a neat 

appearance,

Military 
Congress
and vpt is strong andduniblp. Sizes OO
H to I 1 (ever; pair hfars the union stamp). V/Vl

The ST. LEGER SHOE CO.
TORONTO.

1icgt--n. IN.. ( h*ut
19U2.)

of ineiigibility—they have s‘- 
wlifi. atien «if its b<*r 

until
liaiThe remedy tor induration,

constipation, hi|ii>ui|ne8a etui the many 
ailments arising from s «li «ordered «tom 
4ch. liver of howefai* Ripaua Tabule*. 
They go utraight lo tlw *ent of the 

«hle, relie; e the 4litre*4, cleame 
and cure the afîerte.l parts, and give 
the system a general toning up.

The Fke-Ont i* «'wou3U fo
ary *98as|f»n The family Bottle 

real ai.IS a <uppl> for a year

inr -unding the wage
give up the hgr 

-vatf'in is utterly <
1 m I erst mi Is the menace • 
‘he pcopl- einlwxlie«i 

rment b-.use clothing shop, one 
reh feet profoundly grateful to 
ho art lighting 
mi* mrrifne t~

ore the child labor, laws.
. \ ervh- dv recognizes a* 

and hn
plans I upon th«

It is true that many gomj 
n not member* of l«lA*r

. ;n e urge<l hn»l work-
r 1m tv*. Ihi?
ji IWc tra«l<-s unions.

u famousthe
P*» Whe

mr rig in 
■ fa en along th' 
l-merally spe^k 

vage EXPANSION” SALEfro CtfI

grandfather. Hi- ha* 
vinicm-e* of life. Mbd rranr tbinge i4mD

i) the middle m the nineteenth century 
by the worker • 

Hut no^wi thsthudrttg this 
workingman has not been 

The feeling uf 
discontent n ijuite as anute t‘> -lay >o it 
■ ver bas been. Why is tiii* »« Î Because 
the w-irkingmao of t 
workingman of fifty years ago. He 
the product of

flw wonderful ^ri.gn-s* 
marks, anil he cIh'ium the 

, >*hitre hj the a<l\ antag- 
tias bhmghj to the ra» e. 
day* of- the «tage coach 
bp, and 'the V^rkingman will no* 
for the oala«r c^r an I 
l»?m . In«i with thrA* n 1

it. sometimes at 
to themselves.

/ then- Thr an ordin-
thatAll the special prices 

apple to the 

pplv to th 

Branch,

r«| >wn-town store.

Street 
lear- 

we start

h(|<
ml;ance the 
and is no* contented

> 110, 210 Tonga
92. 4S2 Queen W.

I FOUR STORES : j
()ucen

—Ilia

Carter’s 
:. Teething 

Powders

It is a genuine c 

ale before

ami all»
;o* vtmld bring to lw*nr to 
*ag- of th«* laws iu every 1 
he Soutli. where fhcr.- are 

unlv State* that harr not yet adopt 
•hihl b; I «or laws, the agitation ‘o day 

forward bv the trade*

hth«
P

<y. themg out s 

building operations on the big 

additions to our Yonge Street 

Store-—the reductions are genu-

higher h.twge uf civildifi 
H* hn* bten a lea«bng factor 1 

■ that

Î7
<##•; BOOTS and SHOESh«v* fa

I
1* b

Our stock is complete, all the latest styles andprogrès
for Fall an<4-Winter wear.
(jUttlities constantly on hand,prices the lowest consistent with honest dealing, 

n brirging about the pa-agr of ,-om Vmon Stamped Goods our Speciality
•■uImu education* laws, ;ind in ninn;

tinim* were al*Trathe tallowTHE BEST FOR TEETHING BABIES

the values never so great.A W»tur*l Remedy for Be by
SfUrr^Uj wnfil'l rp|v upon 

*och n*l«irnl eanafTH-muHto, «■ I'tfirr't 
Tedhing ami f ever powder» Gtere »..ii|i| 
he !• ** infant moil tlity aimI fewer di-i* 
trou* rviut* to record 
Powder» strengthen he In

J. J. NIGHTINGALE & CO.*«1 the establishdtleu they have se< 
nent of evening school*.

inc1
If moi he 1 all A h*i

in return for th«- l»4>..r 
brain he liy* put into thed 
diihlren wtinII le- allow -d to

springing from fhciii.
The labor mm

Opposite John St. Fire Mali366 Queen Street West.
The trade», unions began the agita!)- 

in this country for the adoption <*f the 
Australian ballot. ao<l carried on the | •

ox. Mourn""

■ 2.00 to 4.(M)
iitfs inColuraht» Mnhte, )f«*td M

BU'-.k Hiaek- Mmk

When you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

< trtfr ?. Ti-eihing |U*h igitatirm a b ng lime tiefcire th'v re.

Many States finally adonteil the Kvatem. 
1 ml the disciissinn of the subject led to 
ballot reform in nearly every State in 
•he I’nion.

S.(M) to lO.(H)

y .*).00 to 7.»>0 
;v. ;>.oo to 7.:>o

fui nuidftable amount of support.,n-l Wcutem SaM*#re*ul*tr the ->-It-tu m*k>- t##t||inn 
*od pt»*rnl oinvnliMix

rwld -v urf» in 
^uiil Klectrk

tvdumh
>cnl »to pull anybody dort*. It ji-efc* on’v 

lift uo the worker., It r«t :i(H) nTAKE NO 
• URSTITUTt EVERV GENUINE BOX 
MUST BEAR THIS SIGNATURE

\ up.vn

higher broader life
In - he past* .ind not * 

the pa#t either 
to nerve

1,:> 3.-JÜ; (Mire .l^i-lic» Klf trir

G, under MST

SANITjfif

CONDITIONS

fur hui k IT SIGNIFIES 
BEST

^WtK.HANSHIF

Trades union* raise the standaril of ©bSSESw*ftii-ieney in their respective trades b-. 
requiring a «uflicient term of appretf- 
lii-eship before admitting to full mem 
borjdjûp and full journeyman’s wages. 
S-otTT* f.f the national tredes unions 
lubhal) technical journal* for distribu ^ 
I

LADIES’ MATS HALF PRICEwork and n«;t haw*
He w*h èxi»eete«|. to echo the : 
of hi* master or keep *ilen*t 1 
opinion* .from hi* * 

di (Tereif

! — V.
outer 6 LUNG BALSAM
< ure* l«ih> -1 cough |iu«-kl> It I» pit-,1-410 
to take an-l ran L* given U)*aychit«l with

CARTER’S WORM POWDERS
A safe awl - ft«-cUi*| renwdy f«ir In

»*tWlr-(i ip-i aiIîÎIn

OARUHl ttc.AU AC HE rOWOcRS
Core «II Meadit. hes wilj cure j.-om-

including some fur and tiff*Winter Style Ha'l•Hit all our l^uiie

ealleil suprtkiO.' 
now. and in thi

trim met! line* at

ABOUT HALF PRICE
re*pe«-t the »dxnn-» triable bv f|»e lalxirer 
i* irTim<-a«urabii ,-nd invaluable, lu the 
cultivation of the mind, in the advan < 
riu-nt of know le<ige, | h- lalv-ring --lus^ 
ha* far outstripped th »o «-alli'-t midilh- 
and upm-r rlaanee. 
mean that the wage *• rk. rs are miper 
iora, intvlleeiiiullv. of the * m. lovina an.

among their members, thus keep 
: ipg t|n> union man up to date in the 
operations of his industry. It is a mat 
•er of common knowledge that the pro- 
-lucts of onr factories win in competi
tion with the world. D<> yon know that 
this condition hag grow n .with the growth *6 
of tra-les unions, and that in almost jg 

, cxerv case the American article that has 
made its way to the top in the market 
of the old world is a product of union * 
labor? .To®. R Buchanan. !

** *£#»#*###*#***#»#*»*»»»** » *

I Union Shoes are StampedJ. W. T. Fairweather & Co.
446 Queen W.
84=86 Yonge Street.

j
It; t},.* I do on the . . .

Sole,
I .isole or 
Lining.

. fvter .......... emuM ;,r ihr goi.lfn gale 5eee*e#e»i»»»ee»e»«»ei»»»* » »

\Vith solemn mien atuJ an air mixte,
When up at the top of the golileu stair 
A shrou«leil figure.
Applied for ««Imissiou.

Before St. Peter, so great and good,
In hope the fitv of F‘ea<e to will.
And askel St. Peter to let him in.

Arrept no excuse for 
its absence.

SOOT iShoT’^r 
WORKERS UWIOW I

” Heelth** 4 Vigor depend upon the quality 
and quantity of the^feod.” MUMABITARIAN «but that during th 

made prnpor 
in 1 hat Rel 

meet the ri-*i <-f man

past fifty year* they hi*; 
tionafelv gr«-atef ur--g#pi 
and that they 
kind on some

'j|g
"I Hr Liver i.» I fa- «ryitl ««•cretin* organ -if 
the te^fy. »n«( wtirii it fail-o- |w^|,,riu il. 
«•fBce idle wcnimilatea *n<f th.- tit«.,>.| tw 
- otncK I—Ivm *.|. . «u«ln* m*n> impi< ».nc 
«y ay tome, «inli a« dull, htstry, fangm-l 
feelmc ln-ll«p<- dti--n V- Hltmul to dulir- 
I-hIo in !»a»-k «T «hmil-ler. «tuAi.i- li
i^-uetiimtloo. iir>ni »» of the >hin,
>!»-.« lli^lll - f
If «ymiitom» ard hot il«-»|i »uh mi
mediately, they !*-<-<.m* »gg- -vpl,e-l «.» -
u» imtiKc wvcrv fllntM-. T • rolie\- 

nd citre iwruianent ly

Quit buying the pro- 
« duct of Coyivict or 
5 Scab Labor. FaxryW

mu «vjnal foot ÎUnion Meni ST. PETER AND THE SCABing where itttcitigcBCC i*

I nIjmII not atteuf 
the reftNof: "for t»i« 
bhlding t hat 
wholly to 1 he 
*v ill admit

ermiti BEWARE OF SCAB
BARBER SHOPS1,Hi.,-,1 Jill n

SION SHOho yrç«lit Ih,j »! 
worker* t -

a Inn UNION MEN Chew the BESTnded there.
y Ile came and

icihiid* <>f educdti» n,
m|>i*t* uml l> -i-l.ii ha 

Inal rumentaiith'*. 11

A

Dr. Carson’s Tonic ihd
j»on, ,

Stomach end Constipation B,Iters
bff va long bee-n HH iAgntznt a» 
m*tro«mt Them- un- mode ( 
uIm of »n cmiiii.nl l'émuthu.
Iw» iMed the

With miwti »utt»tvct..r> mm BRITISH NAVYthe growing in «-llig t. c *.f unfit
itigntrn to 1 xpr- *.« If. to furn»nlat< 
i-lex* usd d intern iu "I ft* 1 bctTt.

But the girat c-ducutor of the work 
the toiclier wit hunt v»b(iM
onltl 1 « *: ill

matter-- whieh uto-i - 1 ivIi; 
iuut tx-en uitd i* the trude union, 
itvbool lie bti* Hliidied the tr-ie

1 the form- 
»hy»l bui.vrho 
nix |»'»1'ln,e foi

** U tboy r. ho gu»rilest tolr ,gate. said • 
he.

‘I have come hither, beseeching the 
! To let nte enter the Heavenly Land 

And piny a harp in the ange! band.
Of me, St. Peter, there is no «lotiht. 
There’s nothing from Heaven to bar me

I *ve been to meeting three time* a week, 
j And almost always 1 M rise and speak.

<r«iu*ny year*
A Pure), V«*et«ble Tonic and Blood '"n""' -

Iti-lp In'PwMor, Price SO conta per Bottle
I «ually « ou ran i.btnln tin preparation ut 
four lociil -Irti^ipl, hut If you are not , t»l«- 
lu i-ljt»hi il In ynVmdîliU-rluuxl we »h:tl! 
he pleased tv send to «ny a-tdwMB one mj 
wore Ifottlee upon rw«*|pt of price (50c m , 
1-.-1 tU) CAKRUUF PR» l*tin.

Fqmphlet »BRt FREE er. *p*tlc«tloe

STRICTLY UNION MADE

McALPINE TOBACCO CO., Toronto, car.
I

JmHere 1 ’ the djAntaleconomy
hv* become to him a light be nor ilium 
tuing the fialhway ’hnr Is leading him up 

1 out of the slough et nage h.m; • rx to the 
- *da*n *‘l i«dw»f » ici Hete
, he ha* learned le-' -n* of truth not *5

y j laughl in out splendid 1 .-miiKii tu li iyl* ^ 'o sq*.**.^ ^
nor In the college* and uiiivenii i.-< ‘

The I rude union i* a naliiml result 1 
df the comlitlon* «ntrruutiding tli- wage r
exKner and the newMtiMtiew of htw Hfç. f 
It* ^ibjecls are the |>rote«-tion of llu 
interest1* of its member* and tbu irnff 
provehiKitt of iif trade condition*

Trade* uititumun ban h^jl u hard
Alfuggle. -xien.bug over n hr.ndrr 1 ADDUcation tor membership can be intde to Y FALLB, 3 Quven Btreel, Baat. Union mee’ s
rein* or more, to establish ifieii u, « 1st and Ird Wednesday at hrtm&n hfcU. All Journeymen Barbers are cordially Invited vo
i......... I l-r„ ,,, IW 1 ri„l *”**. ■
world and to vin flte a - prmnl >>f the 
public. No loagpr ago than 
years a mojority <-f tlu.se outside of 
the organization* of labor weie opposed 
to them. F*res« and pulpit, with h"'

The Carson Medicine Co y
TORONTO

>x«

Ir1 'vr toM the «rmre-rs Xib-ntT f1re <T:iv 
i When they’d repent of their evil way. 
I’ve told mv neighbors—I’ve told them 

all
ot’ Adam and Kvo and the primal fall. 
I’ve talked to them loud. J >«* talked to 

them long.
For_my lung-, are goo«l ami my voice is 

at ronjr.
I *vt- marked their path of duty clear. 
And laid out the plan of their whole

is This is the Union Label 
of the-if' rfED ^

«T~ &

l» VR-> W T*l iBUNITED HATTERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

■4P -» «W| pqerrww Of axo
Ra

is s:t CM ‘«t SKA -f- .OtCarpenter’s
Tools

1
i

m£■5 SgtflçU.?; t-

£
See that This Card is in the Shop When \i-,u au buying a Fl'R HAT. either w»ft <»r stiff, «ce te 

it i lu- çenirtne I nh-n I^itn-1 i« sewed in it. If a reiütler lia* lomN 
label* in hi* po**eiuuii .ml offers to put one it) a hst for you, dS 
!•*-« petn-nir.- him Me has not any right t«. have ToooelsBflE 

|,m»*e lahcl* ht letwil stove* arc counterfeit* Do nut listen to any explanation why the hst 
ha* n«label. The (teimine Vniun LiIh-I i* pciforatcd on the four edge* v\«*ctly the same as 
a pc-tagv «tamp- (’ounterfctl* are ««imctimes nerfonued uii three uf tin- edges, and same* 
tjpte* only un two. Keep a sharp look out for the counterfeits. 1 npnnvipled uuuuf.icturos 
Xre using tliem in order tu get nd of their *cat*-nmde hat* The .)<»hn B Stetson «X Lu. j-tti 
Hem v II Ruelufh (t ( «>.. faith uf Philahelphla. Hn., are nuii-uniun concein*.

76STANLEY PLANKS
ÜIHVBLY A l>li; 1 KICH vuv« 
MILI.EN FALLS HKM KH 
DA VID M AY DOLE HAMM K Its 
HVesKLL JENNINGS HITS

or
He to not any 

Du nut liiden to 1 
•el i* pei font ted on the

•times perforated <-n ;nrte 
for the connterfeit*. ( n 

gat rut 0! their scafain 
Kith uf Hhilahelphi.i. Hn.

JOHN A. MOFHUT, HresHent, Orange* SJ. 

JOHN PlIILLIHS, Secretary, 7D7 Hedfonf Ave., Brooklyn. N Y

r;

^ “80, good St. Peter, you II <• learty
That the gate of Heuvcu i« open to me. 
Here's the company’s letter of revom-

Which I hope vou 'll read before you send/ 
1’izr the angel guide to tlM*" throne pf' 

t grm
.c ; it might gain for. nu- ;i 

You’ll find 1 whs nlvrav*

■

uhli-uuioiiist or ‘ ’ -vnb. »■* he/is gen-i clerks and also for factory employee^
where pomtiblt\ attfeiy appliances in 

«, |U,|u,. a lit. I,v ii. fruit, »> wcj nul**.'», k-wnuig lisbilitv to «cculeut; 
li a. I, urn „ imt tr..«l.ntm.u, . an uml | Uto impwtivB of , ,.al mm-*, and cm|>l,>jr 

ill ,1,, f„. il„ ,v,rkmK,v»n !.. ahem | mret ->t «-f«tv ippliam-r., WWlly be 
y,,r, „,k »hnt til,-. In... tWrr«.ly n«om : ->« the en,in. of trade nmoue U».

further we Hud il„. I,,,-. „f m.„t ,,i ,i„. | n.iuilur «itb il.,- f».«» “:u,<' If™ -t.-l by tW Opegnw
Ktale, ,le,-l*red then, Iu..ill -I.-,., U..I.-I» ........ W-'I tin 1 niletl Mat., proliff-Hiny the impurln „iv,
11,.,.,-ilv there l,„ U,, , ......... .. ........... ............ u.,r- ,-n-l tin,- lue, ............. .. /<••"<«   er, ,in,1er . 17 *' IIFMANI1 Til 16b I SRCI
..f .-Ittinirnt on lie- I ............. .. ................... . .... t.iu .1 -. .-Ill |. ■ • . -tell-hu*- irnnl tile eTOintry the l in If C. HIM raw I ■VI0 UIDCIl
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